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AT THE CHURCHES

SUNDAY
A Powerful Discourse by

Bishop A. M. Randolph.

A CLASS OF 18 CONFIRMED

Iiov. rather I'rioii, nl si. Btnry'a Cath¬
olic (liiti-cli, Ivors mi Humesl
Discourse oil "Tlie 1'hsnIou oi Our
;.nril"-llr. A. II. «live» »Ii "Itu-
Uc'ittle Mcttioila or ctirlst-Oilier
tienitons.

An overflowing congregation attend¬
ed tlio services at St. Peter's P. 13.
Church Sunday night, and heard :i

powerful sermon l>y Bishop A. M. Itnn-
dolph, of the Soulhern Diocese ot Vir¬
ginia. V

Tito learned und eloquent prelate se¬
lected his text from Paul's Epistle to
the Corinthians, ICth chapter, 13th and
34th verses, Inclusive, as follows:
"Watch ye, stund fas; in the faith; quit
you like men, be strong." The sermon
bore particularly <>n tho beauty and
strength of Christian character, the
Bishop dwelling with much em:!i
on the latter clause of his text "bi
strong."

in the beginning <>( the discourse he
said that this parting message of Paul
to the 1'oi inlhians is a rcmai Utlblo illus-
tratlon of his own words. He had Just
closed his appeal to them to be stead-
last in their faith in tli.it wonderful
discourse upon the resurrection of Hie
dead and the certainty or a future lifo
In Christ. Next to the words ot Ch-rlsl
this message will ever remain ns 111
most powerful passage in the Christian
literature of the world. The wise as
well as the Ignorant tire bound In hi ur
It read even 11' they never read tie-
Bible för>hcmselvos, and hearing it thu
laws of the mind and the Instincts I¦:
the soul make it impossible thai it
should leave no Impression.
After the argument for the future

life as recorded in this 15tll chapter of
Corinthians. Paul concludes with I he
grand exhortation, "Therefore my be-iover brethren, be ye steadfast, un-
moveablc, always abounding in the
work ni the Lard, for as much as ye
know your labor is not In vuln in the
Lord," v.hieh is an nssurance that
Christ tells you that your death is the
birth into a more glorious and eternal
life.
Your reason tell-- you that this faith

Is a reasonable fnlt'n. Death, which up-
pears to bound our view, Is the only
open dodr to thö larger, blessed and
endless life beyond. Therefore, no ef¬
fort that man can make or put forth,
no sacrillcn for others, no prayer that
you may offer, no struggle to master
one's self and to conquer the world ami
the flesh, yea not hin;.,' that builds up
your character nnd your spirit after thepattern and upon tin; love of Christ,
can over bo in vain, for spiritual things
never ilk-.

I call your special attention to the
last words of this loving admonition
nnd warning of tin- Inspired apostle tu
the Corinthian Christians. What doeslie mean In bis charge to them to be
strong? What is strength ot character?
What would be our definlttnn of It? It
1s if question of the most profound Im¬
port that requires a true conception in
the answer to what It Is to be strongnnd what It Is to In- weak. Weakliest
on one hand Is the clement of failure
in the things of the ho.iv nnd the care

Many persons have their p.ood
day and their had day. Others
are nbottt half sick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste gooj. and
the digestion is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
is a burden.
What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

' Tt clears out the channels
through which poisons ore
carried from the body. When
all impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure,

If there is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken (ho
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

Write to our Doctor.
Wo have tho exclusive isrrlce* ot

¦oino of the moat biniio-ia pl>v»u i.tn In
the Unltf.rl Ktitt.-*. Writ* Ir. i ly ulliho
partlc.ulnra In your rate. Wuwiil ru-
celru o prompt reply, witli.->ui roi tArtdVeas, 1>K. J. 0 ATER,

l.d

of tlio bouI," and strength Is the de¬
nn nt of sii.bs In temporal welfare
it;.I In spiritual life. Stren.mli »>f chur-
ictei is tho hlghi st attainment and des¬
tiny that any human being can dim at
is not in any one clement «'f character
ir any one department of life- It Is
rather a force will over every clement
of character ami ov< r e very department
>f ii man's life. A force that hoi.is upon
every faculty of man's nature, brlug-
ing it Into obedience to one central
purpose and one law of life. A character
strongly developed in «nie direction,
only leaving all tho other faculties
weakened and dwarfed will result only
in discoid to tin- soul and a failure in
man's life. Recording to God's stand¬
ard.
The world's standard or n strong

man Is largely a one-sided one. It Is the
man vvho Is strong in some one direc¬
tion that attracts its attention, and
achieves what it calls succecss, but he
may be fatally weak In other and in
higher directions. Shelly, was a beauti¬
ful poet, with a dead conscience nnd a

depraved soul. Many a man of Intellect
has his mental gifts nil obedient to his
will, but has no control over Iiis tem¬
pi r. Thousands of men possess admira¬
ble business qua 11 float Ions, hut no con¬
trol over their persons and their life
is br »Ken :1t the foundation and their
charact« r wrecked at the center.
Human life is full of this onesidednoss

of development.
«n the realm of religion the same is

to be found among those" who nre
religious nnd in some feeble distorted
sense religious. You lind people every¬
where of strong religious sensibilities,
but with very feeble religious con-
sciousni ss. They are full of feeling.
but tin y will be guilty id" things that
many an honest soul who thinks that
it lias no religion would scorn to do.
The . sscntlnl element of manhood Is

also th" essential element of the reli-
:;i 'ii of Christ. It Is denying ungodli¬
ness and worldly lusts to live soberly,
righteously and godly in tills present
world.
The greatest thing in life Is not only

the will to wish, but so to gather up
our faculties, that they will always be
under tlie control of a conscientious
will. That is tho secret of temporal
success. And in our religious life we
have the promise of Christ, that who¬
soever wills io do ho shall get dally
strength lor daily mods. Mow Import-
tint is the admonition of Paul: "Watch
ye 'therefore;' get you thoughts, XiHUL.
feelings alt in harmony with God's
will, and you will soon lind thai here¬
in lies the fountain of strength ami
the foundation of all Iriie character;"
The vast majority of men who live

without Christ and without God in the
world are those who have not. perhaps,
deliberately, but under tin Illusion, sot
aside the supreme command of Christ,
"Seek llrst tho kingdom of God and His
righteousness, and all these things that
ye are seeking and anxious about will
be ndded unto you. Seek the kingdom
or God nt the beginning. Take tho
yoke of Christ upon you in tho morn¬
ing id' your lifo "

At the close of the sermon BishopRandolph administered the rite of con-
(Irnintion to eighteen candidates.

AT ST. MARY'S.
At (he It o'clock mass in St. Mary's"Catholic Church Sunday, Itov. leather

Joseph Prloll delivered tin earnest,eloquent and Impressive discourse on
the "Pnssli.t Our Lord1' to a largocongregation.
Next week is known as Passion, or

Holy Week, in the Catholic Church,
and Father Frioli's sermon Sundaymorning was preparatory to a ptoporobservance of the week, lie spoke ten¬derly of our Lord's sufferings. His pus-slon, Ills betrayal by Judas, His infinitelove tor nil mankind, Ills crucifixion
mid death, and how the world was
pro11 tod by tho great sacrifice mnde for
.I. The Priest's hearers wet,., deeplymoved by ills, earnest uppcal and bo
was gi\iii undivided attention.

Hit. A. B. OWEN, D. IV
At Grace Baptist Church Sunday

morning the pastor. Dr. A. K. Owen,
spoke on "Tho Gentle Methods LTsoil by
Christ in Establishing His Kingdom."
basing on Isaiah 4.2, ü nnd -I. He said
In part:

1st. ("mist was quiet while h.> vyaapreaching his doctrines on the earth,
lie would not have a tumult around
His words "distilled as the dew." No
shout, no hissing mob favored His
cans.-.

2d. His Kingdom Is to be carried for¬
ward by the same quiet process. "They
win) take the sword shall perish witli
the sword." Napoleon said that "Prov-
idenee wns ou the side of tile heaviest
artillery." Jesus has no artillery, but]ho lias tiie strongest side.

Some of the commentators hold
thai "the bruised reed" in the text has
reference lo the frail and broken saint;
that tiie smoking llax symbolizes those
of wcik faith; but I think tin- Prophet[is telling lmw gentle Christ will be. In
the undertakings, of this kingdom. He
will u >t strike a blow sufficiently hnnl
to break i "bruised reed;" and in His,
march to conquest Ills step would ho
so « 'ft as not to quench the dimly
burning flax.

4. Nothing shall ever discourage
Christ. There Have been many things,
and there are still many things, lo dls-
courago Him; but with a courage that
nothing enn lame, and with a constan¬
cy that nothing can balk, Ho goes
right on. All is quiet "as the rain upon
the mown grass."

f>. Tiie silent forces are tho mighty
forces. The sunlight kisses the iceberg,
ami i: silently nu Us away. The steeds
of Hin sun rush along the burning
pi.ite.-. but we hear no sound of Ihelf
hoofs, nor do we hear the humming
wheels of the chariot. All worlds move
in their orbits without a sound, and
yet how mighty the forces that keep
them in harmony. I send my cry 16
heaven- no sound comes back to me..
all is still; but tho answer does conic.
We hear no great rush of the combined
forces of Christ, but silently tiny are
winning tlie whole earth.

f.. Chris! fähall surely triumph. HO
shall not fall nor bo discouraged till
he has set judgment on the earth; nnd
the isles shall wait for His law. l.\ ryIsland of tho sea shall know Ills will,nn.il fill people shall bow to His ew iy.

n< »ti :s.
At 'lie Second Presbyterian ChurchSunday Itev. T. P. Idnglish, of UnionTheological Seminary, preached two!

unusually tine sermons. Dr. line:: !! Is
fitr above the average as a preacher
and a >.¦ ncher of theology.
Rev. <: B. Stricklih, I». i>.. of tho

same seminary, will preach in tin Sec-
Olltl Chinch next Sunday.
At the Chinese Sunday school, hold

in tiie Second Presbyterinn Church
Sunday nftcrhoon, tho teachers undscholars had the pleasure of listeningto an address from a converted Chlnar I
man, who was formerly a member of
Dr. Joseph Vance's church of lbiltl-1
more, ile read I ho Scripture lesson in jRingllBh nnd explained it to bis heathen
Celestials in their native language, In-Iterostlhg them greatly., i

BRAMBLKTOH WARD.
Mrs. Dennett, wife of Rev. R. H.

Dennett. pastor of MeKendrce M. B-
Church, is visiting her purents, Mr. and
Alis. J. S. Bruce, Charlottesvllle, Va.
The little sun of Rev, M. P. Porter, of

Clalborne avenue, who fractured two of
the boned or hjs left forearm a few days
uro, is getting along very nicely.
A "Clipping Party" will be>glvcn at

the residence of Mrs. William W. Mor-
rlsett, No. 819 Tunstoll nvenue, next
Thursday night from s to ll o'clock for
tin- benefit of Queen Street M. B.
Church.
Tlie Bramblcton XV. C. T. i*. will hold

a mothers' t#> ting at the home of Mrs.
I. C. Wade, corner of Hose ami Clay
avenues, at 3:30 o'clock tliis afternoon.
Ail members ate cordially invited to
attend.
Mrs. II. M. Mansfield, of Windsor

avenue, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
R. E. Bthcridgc, at Northwest.
Mrs. Ii. E. Morrtsett Is visitingfriends and relatives in Currltuck, N*. C
The ..Potato Itace and Prize PackageSale" at tit.- residence of Mr. and MrT

W. i'. Brown, corner of Cornrcw and
Mnltby avenues, last night was well
nttended and generally enjoyed. The
proceeds realised were gratifying.Rev. R. II- Bennett conducted the
funeral <.>: Frank Connell, the infant
son of Mr. and Mr.--. P. iv Williamson,from the residence, No. 234 Windsor
avenue, at 1:30 o'clock Sunday after¬
noon. The Interment was private.
«w\ union of the three Conclaves oflleptnsopbs. or S. W. M . was bold withColumbia Conclave at Ingrain's Halllast night. It was a. most pleasantsocial gathering, speeches and «oodcheer being the order of the evening. A
spirit of general enthusiasm was awak¬
en, ii among ihe members of the frater¬nity.
Revival services were held last nightnt the Spurgeon Memorial BaptistChurch nnd thei Christian MemorialTemple last night. Rev. Dr. A. H.Owen preached nt the former and Dr..1. P. Barrett at the latter church.Large congregations attended b.uhservices.
May Rowland, the Infant daughterof Mr. anil Mrs. .lohn I-'. Ward, of 832Highland avenue, died at the residenceof her parents yesterday afternoon,afted live months and 26 days. The-funeral n-rH.hr«.p-rh~tte .irrt-BllllWOOdCemetery at 10 o'clock this morning.Mr. Ambn bc Page, ftrsl assistant see.retnry of- the Young Men's ChristianAssociation, will deliver a special ad¬dress ;.t the Young People's Union ofPark Avenue Baptist Church, to-night,at S o'clock. Subject, "Self Mastery."

PllltHC t llllt.llle,,.
Public exhibition of Kllfyre Pry

Powder lire extinguisher will lie given
on Plume street, near Fire Depart¬ment, Tuesday, March 21st, tit 3:30 p.m. Public invited. it*

ATLANTIC CITY WD
A rrrjro mnn attempted to force nn

entrance through a rear window intothe residence of Dr. Macdonald, on Col:ley avenue, about '.' o'clock last night,but was frightened off by the timelyappearance of a member of the family,Who heard the noise and went to dscei
tain its cause. The police of the ward
were put on the track of the would-berobber, but ho was too fleet for till m
to catch.
The "Lilliputian Wedding" will berepeated to-night at LeKles' MemorialChurch. Ice cream will be served. Ev¬erybody should go. as this will be thelast time the entertainment will begiven. Remember it Is for the benefitof the church.
The Woman's Missionary Society ofCentral Avenue Baptist Church held aclal meeting Sunday afternoon,

was largely ait. tided, ttev. W.F. Fisher, of Portsmouth, made an In-let ling address and Prof. Ward, ofthe V. M. <\ A., rendered n solo in ex¬cellent style.
The Junior Epworth League of L'-Klcs' Memorial Church held a most In¬teresting meeting Sunday afternoon.

May Open n Bnitlc Here.
Messrs. Edward G. Bailey and George.1. Kllgen, of New York, were in Nor¬

folk yesterday and registered at theMontlcello. They are said to be bank¬
ers, und came to Norfolk with a view
to opening a house ).¦ re. The oi l cii;.itens' Bank building, on Main street, nt-trncted their attention! and they ap¬ple. I to Mr. Dodson, of the Atlantic, toknow what would be the yearly cost.It is said that these gontlem ut w. nt tnVirginia Bench lust night. Mr. Dodsonis not prepared xa state whether theywill t ike the building or not. Tin- gen¬tlemen sa|d that th y were very muchpleased w ith Norfolk.
Our new lot of Huddcrsflcld Suitingsinclude some "special designs" in greyw orsteds.

RUDI 1LPIII & WALLACE,
Main street.

I lie Itnptui Revival.
The ni' tab i s .mil congregation of Hie

Fr< 'inason Sti Baptist Church are
In the midst of a great revival. Un¬
usually large congregations attended
tlie Services nt l and 7:1.1 p. m. Sun¬day attd yesterday, the night congregn-Hons being the '"¦:.. : th.it have yetass milled in the church. Many haverequested prayer for their conversion.There have been over thirty-live pro¬fessions nnd eitfhl have united with thechurch so f ir. Itev. Elsohi will hold aUlbl reading nt t o'clock and preachtit 7:15 p. m. I >.night

Xorltiern Visitors.
Messrs. W. A. Kclst, W. S. Reddle,l'. H. Ralfe, I.eo Long, W. O. Eno,prominent nnd Wealthy citizens ofWllkesbarrc, Pa., have been in Nor-folk since Saturday, guests of Mr. Syl-

vanus Stokes, of the Montincllo. Theseeinlernen visited .'ill places of inter--t in iho vicinity ..f Norfolk, and weregreatly pleased with what ihey saw. it^ .... I some ,,f tie in etime to Norfolkfor the purpose .>( Investing some of'heir money in rcnl estate. Tla y return¬ed home yesterday.
Mill He .Hurried Wetlnestlay.

Miss Annie Gary Deik mid Mr. GeorgeDeik, both of Smlthfleld, V.l.. will be
married at that place to-morrow at
noon in Christ's Episcopal Church. Tho
rector, Itev. Dr. Scott, will officiate.Miss Jessie Bnlley, on,, of Richmond'sfairest young Indies, went to Smith-fiold yesterday and will be maid ofhonor on the nuptial occasion.

Sec Dr. Week nbont your eyes. Ex.iVunination free. CIO Main street.

Tick.lick.tlch.tick.tick.tick.tick.lick.1 been too tnucii delay. Crecpln« pnrniy-so the telegraph Instrument clicked sis, nervous prostration, serious liver andits important message unheeded. kidney complaint, wrecked constitutionion train, bearing hun-lor approaching insanity stares von in the
face, because tlto danger signal ha* b^en
ignored, mul another victim is beinghastened toward nn early grave.Take pur ad\ ice and do not consider an v
trouble, no matter how trifling, of too
little insignificance to receive ntlctilion.
Take'that for your nerves and blood that
vou know will make them strong and well.
Take thai which has been proved in thou-
nnds cf cases tu be tiie most efficient

An extra e
reds oi happy people, flew by the faith
ss station agent's post, nor did he realize
at this train, running out of the regulartime, was near him, until it thundered

Lawrence & Wellon
Black
Taffeta
Silk.

Just as staple as it is possi¬ble for goods to be.and such
an assortment.50, 62}4, 69,
y^c. and $1.00. The real Im¬
ported Swiss Taffetas are
#1.00, $1.'2$ and $1.50. They
are extra wide.24 to 27
inches.

past the door. Overcome bv the warmth
of the day he bail fallen asleep, nwd bad
entirely failed to hear the click <>t the key¬board, which cmUred him lo signal t< ir
the excursion train to stop. Housed ir-
his senses and hewing the mctnllie
sounder talking to him, lie realized all
too wellthe ({rave nature oi his oil nee.
All lie could do was to nervously . .i. k
back the words, "Train has passed," and
mutely sit, «tnrinf» nt the instrument.
The worst happened. The spticinl on

that terrible down grade, crashed Into n
freight which was making all possible Seine youcnntime, expecting to pass the extra at Iiis i a V. c. This

siding. «r fampus rem- // r^c^^j?^' ;'^r-;;-Ai'oillld tl.= evervvrhm.are n.rcuri !¦".» e.ly wn die- * ^ vT*-'*'

nerve and blood remedy ever j;iven to these goodsmankind. You will lind luSwhcre any¬thing tin;! can equal Dr. Greene's Nerv-
ura blood and nerve remedy. It stands
to da) distinctly in a class by itself ns the
greatest restorative of a weakened, ex¬
hausted, wasting or overworked nervous
system ever discovered by man. As a
sticnothcner nnd invis>or:itor of the nerves

Crepons.
11 is hard indeed to describe

The range of
patterns includes some of the
most beautiful designs the sea¬
son has offered. The $1.50
number we will sell with per¬fect contidence. Other pricesoid a purifier oi the blood, it is ot the ;»rc sj? ,S2.2S and Ul) to ,54.U0gr< itcst value ami stands unequalled ami .1 »

unrivalled by any i.dhcr remedy in the ;IUC \ ill_U.
world. It i.'. tiie best possible spring med- I1 D'ess

Patterns.
Nut one or two. but manystyles to select from. The

Polka Dot Patterns are proba¬
bly the most desirable.Tans,
Greens and Greys. The Gren¬
adines are in Tan, Grey, Brown
and Blue.

rvervvrfrm.ftre OCCUrf
continually similar tragedies. The Human covered b
bodv is a more marvelous system tliaii Dr. Greene, who is undoubtedly the mostthat of any great railway corporation. Ii successful t;peciulial in curing nervous,is provided with its telegraph wires that chronic or lingering diseases. Wcshotild
are used to'give signals of danger. The ndvisc th.it» you begin to take his greatdanger signals have been telegraphed to remedy, t)r.»Grcene"s Nervura blood ahd
von again and again, but you, like tiie nerve remedy at once, and cither vail in
operator, nre asleep. You do me. heed person upon Dr. Greene,or write to htm,the danger signals, the weiikhesst ncr- tit West \\'.'\ St., New York City,, forvousncss, debility, slecplct mess, the tired sucli information as yon feel von med.
feeling mornings, the stomach, liver or Dr. Greene will consult and advise withkidney trbubleit, until you wake with a you, without charging \n->u anything,start to tltc fact that already there lias whether you c: 11 c,r write.

(} loves.
_The new waist or dress .is
not complete without a nice
pair of Gloves. Just received
our baring stock of Ceiitemeri
Gloves. And you kmivr-Uicy
lit.

1899 A COLUMBIA AND HARTFORD YEAR.
You can buy a Columbia Bicycle this year at the price of

a second grade wheel.
1899 Chainless.'..;>7> 00
1898 Chainless. 001899 Chain Wheel. 50 00
1898 Chain Wheel. 40 00
1899 Hartford's. >r> 00
1899Videtles.'$2$*. and £26.00High grade quality at the price of low grade.Lamps, Bells and other sundries al lowest prices.

CHAPMAN & JAKE/TAN,
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREETS.

- AMESi br0wnley-& HORRTHAlT
The departments naturally of tho most interest to tho shopping public :tt

present are those for which wo have made special preparation, and wo are
prepared tu moot your demands.

2iö Alain Street.

ü Bj$ eg Si Hies
March is going rnpldly, ami those who

IsaVo not looked after their beds should
do so at once. Our

BED BUG KILLER
will keep He- leds clean an entire season.
Price, 25e. with brush.

It In t ow warm enough to brine out
tin- m :'i ili.s. and their eggs denoaited
in your woolen clothes menus their do-
.stt not: in during Suninn r.

Moth Hall.'. 50. Ib.: 0 lbs. 2"c.
Napthai n Flakes, 10c; 3ibs! 25c.
Camphor, lb.
CrySta Alba, 15c. box; 2 for 25o.

Byrro*

iL-r
This department is aglow and sparkling with tiie newest produc¬tions of the season,*;some exclusive novelties not tube found in

other stores. Prices to suit all.
DRESS GOODS.

The now and desirable thing's to be shown in this department arc
too numerous to mention in,detail, hue wo have them, and it will be
our pleasure to show them.

206 MAIN ST.
o«<¦..!s delivered free m Portsmouth,

Berkley and Atlantic City.

OR. ANNA GIEBIH-,
Register*.] Pliyslci.ii
I'rivnte sanitarium

of hijch repute. Vcg«
rtnblo compound lor
rcmaie complaint:*.
Si Lilly White

M.i Regulative Pills./A\$}& wives without chtl-
kST/W / txi\ i'TW dren consult ine.

DO YO \J KMOW
WHÄT ?

R13NOVATIN<3 HAIR MATTftESS133.
We >, ivn all kinds in stock, and tnada

c( best mate; la 1».
V, 1 I.I..'.I:I . K. BROWN,

1S3 Mum street.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.
Prairie Slate IncuhaUvs and Brooders.

_fl

KIM.r ,-: -i

SjjllotSO

Probably yon have talked and flgnn il
on buying mi Incubator and Itroodi r or.
other occasions than this, and hnvo glv< u
up the idea because the machines worn
in a distant city ami your money herij.
lio not 1)1 this be the case now. 'I hi
machines are lure, at your door; yon
may see them in <.;<¦ ration. Thosq we hi II
you uro fully guaranteed and we on
hero to slay. Have a good maehlnö and
.an afford to guarantee u.
CAll and get .i i utalogUo.

Now is the time of year to think about cleaning up yards, preparing ground
(tor tlower and vegetable gardoris. You can buy good, full bolted Wheelbarrow
for One Dollar and Fifty Cents, Our complete and full stock Includes.

Shovels, Spades, Moes, Rakes and Forks !
Different Styled Wheelbarrows,

Small Hand Plows and Wheel Hoes.
-PL., JR., CATALOGUE FR EE.-

Who to train climb ng vim s- on and keep poultry out of gardens, us well as
ai home. Call and exnmlno our etdek.

Norfolk FVrmsuppiy.co, Norfolk Farm Supply Co.
o. it. TODu, Manager,

8S and 10 Volon Streot. 38 AM» jo UNION BTRKET. CEO. B. TOl)L>, MANAOBÄ,


